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 Weekly Info Update 

To:  MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL  

From: MIKE BENNETT, CITY MANAGER 

Date:            JULY 10, 2020   

Re:            WEEKLY INFORMATION UPDATE   

  
Monday’s Special City Council Meeting  
This is the listening session from 7pm – 9pm at the Community Center in the gym, to 
accommodate social distancing seating, which City Council invited a few 
representatives from Right and Wrong and Black Citizens and Friends of Mesa County 
to address City Council and staff.  

 
Coronavirus Update  
Below are a few updates, but I would strongly encourage all to continue to follow 
www.fruita.org/covid19 for all updates we are posting. This also links to important 
Mesa County Public Health sources, as well as many others.  

• Mesa County Public Health Director Report and Q&A with City Council. At 
Tuesday’s City Council meeting, Jeff Kuhr addressed current trends and data related 
to coronavirus in Mesa County. Mr. Kuhr emphasized that many new cases are from 
locals traveling to other states and contracting the virus and/or gatherings of groups 
of people (family/friends). While new cases continue, the percentage of positives to 
total tested is still near 2%. Mr. Kuhr emphasized that more important than focusing 
on one measure alone, it is most important to focus on the collective precautions of 
(1) maintaining 6-feet social distancing from people outside household, (2) washing 
hands and surfaces regularly, (3) wearing masks when difficult to social distance or in 
public settings, (4) stay home when sick or if you are in one of the vulnerable 
populations and (5) getting tested if you have any symptoms.  

• Mesa County Third Variance Request.  This week, Mesa County Public Health 
decided to wait before submitting an application to enter the “Protect our 
Neighbors” phase of the state’s COVID-19 response.  The County is waiting until the 
positive cases of COVID-19 stabilize in the region. Counties applying to this phase 
must meet specific guidelines, and these are (1) low virus prevalence, (2) the health 
care capacity to handle a surge, and (3) the capacity to contain outbreaks and surges 
locally.  The release from MCPH can be found here.  

• PPP Loan Program Extended.   The U.S. Small Business Administration’s 
forgivable small business loans program, known as the Paycheck Protection Program, 
has been extended until August 8, 2020.  More than $130 billion in federal 
guarantees for PPP Loans were still available for use by small businesses and 

http://www.fruita.org/covid19
https://health.mesacounty.us/public-health-order-extended-for-safer-at-home-mesa-county-guidance-for-safe-practices-at-private-events-now-included/


 
 

nonprofits as of June 30, according to the SBA.  Program information and the application can be 
found here.  Additional business resources can be found at the Grand Junction Economic 
Partnership’s website here.   

• Resources for Local Businesses.  The Grand Junction Chamber of Commerce and the Mesa 
County Health Department have partnered up with local businesses to provide a series of 
webinars on best practices and legal issues during the COVID-19 pandemic.  The first webinar, 
on liability while operating during the pandemic, occurred on Wednesday.  The recording of this 
webinar and the calendar of future webinars can be found at this link.   

• State Disaster Declaration.  On Tuesday, Governor Polis signed an Executive Order extending 
the disaster emergency declaration for COVID-19 an additional 30 days.  The order can be found 
at this link.   

 
Senator Gardner Visit  
On Tuesday, Mayor Kincaid, staff, and I hosted Senator Cory Gardner on a tour of Fruita to discuss the 
Great American Outdoors Act and projects in Fruita that have benefited from the Land Water 
Conservation Fund (LWCF).  The Senate version of the act that passed includes funding for the LWCF, 
and the U.S. House of Representatives will be considering the bill this month.  We gave Senator Gardner 
a tour of the Fruita Community Center (‘FCC”) and Little Salt Wash Park. The original outdoor pool (now 
at the FCC) was funded through this fund. The original Fruita City Park at the location of the Community 
Center was also supported by this fund and recently the outdoor recreation restriction was transferred 
to Little Salt Wash Park to cover the newly purchased Lila Will property for future expansion.  
 

 
 

https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program
https://www.gjep.org/coronavirus-covid-19-resources/
https://gjchamber.org/covid-19-and-your-business-legal-issues-initiative
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__drive.google.com_file_d_1uy0ge04LTU44oHGEuLQDZu3V-2D2-5FhAbnP_view-3Fusp-3Dsharing&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=EsAL7S2degsi_gjBYPeIycpoywSmoCRkCsgDCUiqiHg&m=tfcV55PC4onKi0-2G0B49ZCsMw70N1yWyGOoAdgT73w&s=EkkW4jzvYdMpFHZLLVjyuo3pt9DWwi-nuQZUUvytoPc&e=


 
 

 
 

Drought Update – Mesa County  
The Governor activated Phase 2 of the State Drought Plan for Mesa County and 39 other counties on 
June 22. In response, the Drought Task Force met last week and will be monitoring drought conditions 
and potential damages more intensively.  Mesa County is currently listed to be in “severe” drought 
conditions, which is expected to impact agricultural operations and result in continued fire restrictions. 
More information can be found at this link.  In addition to this, beginning today, the Grand Mesa, 
Uncompahgre, and Gunnison National Forests (GMUG) will implement Stage 1 Fire Restriction for the 
entirety of Gunnison and Uncompahgre National Forests along with the Fruita division of the Grand 
Mesa National Forests.  Mesa County remains in Stage 1 Fire Restrictions.  Information on all fire 
restrictions along western Colorado can be found here.   

 
 
 

https://cwcb.colorado.gov/news-article/governor-polis-activates-drought-plan-and-task-force.
https://www.westslopefireinfo.com/


 
 

General Updates 

• Partner Coordination. I participated in meetings with our Chamber and also with all the 
Economic Development Partners, both focused on ways to further assist businesses related to 
COVID –19 and working on ideas—more to come on this.  

• Census Update.  Census operations continue and Fruita residents have already beat their self-
response rate from the previous census! Currently, Fruita’s self- response rate is 72.9%, as 
compared to Colorado’s self-response rate of 65.3%.  If you have not, there is still time to 
complete the census online, over the phone, or by mail.   

• School District #51 Update.  At a special meeting last week, the School District #51 adopted its 
budget for the 2021-2021 school year.  This budget includes $9.4 million in ongoing revenue 
reductions, and this year’s funding will supply $7,661.98 per student in the district.  If 
interested, the adopted budget can be found at this link. Addition District #51 news can be 
found at their website.   

• Old Fossil Golf Tournament.  The 11th Annual Old Fossil Golf Tournament will be held on Friday, 
July 24, 2020 at Adobe Creek Golf Course.  Proceeds of the tournament will benefit both the 
Museums of Western Colorado and the Family Health West Foundation.  More information on 
the benefit event can be found here.  

 

Administration  
• Tuesday, the City submitted our completed application to Department of Local Affairs (DOLA) to 

opt-in to receive CARES Act funding for unanticipated expenses related to COVID-19. We also 
continue to learn about all eligible expenses and restrictions related to this funding.  

• Multiple grant reimbursement requests were completed this week for DOLA grants.  

• The department has been focused on cross-training with the departure of our Accountant Billie 
Nix who will begin a new job in the valley next week. We will miss Billie but wish her well 
working with a partner agency of the City.  

 
Engineering  

• All of the concrete is in on K.4 Road with paving planned for next week on the K.4 Road Street 
Improvement Projects.   

 

Planning & Development  
To see active reviews of current projects, you may visit: https://www.fruita.org/cd/page/current-
development-projects  
  
Major/ Minor Subdivisions:      

• Dwell PUD Concept Plan (Approved)  

• Bradyville Minor Subdivision (Approved)  

• Cider Mills Preliminary Plan (Approved)  

 

Site Design Review/ Other Applications:      

• Coloramo Site Design Review (333 W Aspen) (Under Construction)  

• Monument Powder Coating (1596 Cipolla) (Approved)  

http://d31hzlhk6di2h5.cloudfront.net/20200630/ba/1c/c2/4b/ea27dbca19c79b7930bc2854/2020-21_Adopted_Budget.pdf
https://www.d51schools.org/cms/One.aspx?portalId=81872&pageId=973864
https://fhwfoundation.org/foundation-events/old-fossil-golf-classic
https://www.fruita.org/cd/page/current-development-projects
https://www.fruita.org/cd/page/current-development-projects


 
 

• Pediatric Dental Specialist (197 & 101 Jurassic) (Approved)  

• Sycamore St ROW Vacation (Approved)  

• Lithic Arts Building Site Design Review (Approved)  

 

Public Works 

• Irrigation crews continue to be cleaning head gates at an increased frequency (as much as every 
2 hours) due to moss in the canals. GVIC treated moss in the canals this week and will be 
cleaning sections next week, which is expected to reduce the strain on our maintenance staff.   

• Road crews were on Pinon Mesa for a portion of this week repairing water leaks on the Enoch 
pipeline and ended up replacing over 200 feet of pipe. 

 
FRUITA IN THE NEWS (and regional news of impact to Fruita):  

• County, cities come to agreement on CARES Act money.   

• County pushes pause on Phase 3 plan.   

• Job numbers increase, as does unemployment filings.  

• Gatherings Pose Community COVID Risk.  

• Colorado National Guard assists Family Health West COVID-19 testing.   

• BLM unveils some of the leadership to be based out of Grand Junction.  

• Protesters meet with Polis, demand racial reform.  

• Mesa County real estate market rebounding.  

• Partnership created to educate businesses on COVID-19.  

• School District will cut $9 million to balance budget.  

• Gardner touts conservation bill in Fruita visit.  

• Violin Vigil for Elijah McClain and Jane Thompson in Grand Junction.  

• Variance protection plan for local businesses.  

• New Mesa County division to manage stormwater.  

• Plunge parking at Shirttail Point moving forward.  

• District 51 graduations begin Friday.  

• Individual efforts key in slowing COVID-19 spread.  

• App offers online shopping for farmers markets.  

• Grand Junction’s First Black History Museum.  

• Meals and Wheels is still delivering in Western Colorado – but without the side of conversation.  

• BLM awards contract for first phase of North Fruita Desert camping expansion.                                      
 
                          

UPCOMING EVENTS (Please let Deb know if you plan to attend so we can make sure to post if 
multiple council members plan to attend. Deb would also be happy to RSVP for you when 
needed.):   

• June 20 – Sept. 19, the Fruita Farmer’s Market will be every Saturday from 8:30 am – 12:00 pm 
at Reed Park during these dates.  

• July 24, 2020 - Old Fossil Golf Classic at Adobe Creek Golf Course, 8:00 a.m.  

https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/county-cities-come-to-agreement-on-cares-act-money/article_5d7151d0-bfae-11ea-aac3-0f83cd42dff9.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/county-pushes-pause-on-phase-3-plan/article_f8062786-c222-11ea-a646-eb0ed92c4774.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/job-numbers-increase-as-does-unemployment-filings/article_ad3aa2ac-bc9d-11ea-8056-63bdfb61fab6.html
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/gatherings-pose-community-covid-risk/
https://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/Colorado-National-Guard-assists-Family-Health-West-Covid-19-testing-571683641.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/blm-unveils-some-of-the-leadership-to-be-based-out-of-grand-junction/article_1c39d2c8-bd7e-11ea-96a0-0f5345cc4144.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/protestors-meet-with-polis-demand-racial-reform/article_daaa0d46-bfe9-11ea-a220-ef6cee67350e.html
https://thebusinesstimes.com/mesa-county-real-estate-market-rebounding-2/
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/partnership-created-to-educate-businesses-on-covid-19/article_f1c80ef4-bfaf-11ea-83ed-bfe1da3a3c21.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/school-district-will-cut-9-million-to-balance-budget/article_1599e4be-c0a6-11ea-9e6b-43638fadde98.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/gardner-touts-conservation-bill-in-fruita-visit/article_6f0c78ca-c094-11ea-919c-bb3b977aee73.html
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/local-news/violin-vigil-for-elijah-mcclain-and-jane-thompson-in-mesa-county/
https://www.nbc11news.com/content/news/Variance-protection-plan-for-local-businesses-571667591.html
https://thebusinesstimes.com/new-mesa-county-division-to-manage-stormwater/
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/plunge-parking-at-shirttail-point-moving-forward/article_57afa4ba-c132-11ea-a060-67857da8bc95.html
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/district-51-graduations-begin-friday/article_7bbfeec2-c13d-11ea-9c25-23076a584ba0.html
https://thebusinesstimes.com/individual-efforts-key-in-slowing-covid-19-spread/
https://thebusinesstimes.com/app-offers-online-shopping-for-farmers-markets/
https://www.westernslopenow.com/news/grand-junctions-first-black-history-museum/
https://coloradosun.com/2020/07/10/meals-on-wheels-coronavirus-western-colorado/
https://www.gjsentinel.com/news/western_colorado/blm-awards-contract-for-first-phase-of-north-fruita-desert-camping-expansion/article_222d5fd2-c14e-11ea-b100-5b29e73d458b.html


 
 

• Due to Public Health Orders in response to the COVID-19 pandemic, most events remain 
cancelled for the time being.    

 
CC. Department Directors 
 
Do you have questions about anything in the Weekly Information Update? Please feel free to email us at 
communications@fruita.org.  
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